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BITF.' IN IBMiM'F !

with a suit bMght By J. X. ijfelt-kemp- er,

attempting to cdlfect' 00

and costs, r Mr. Krljna prop-
erty is said to consist of a crop
Of prunes gathered on a 25-ac- re

piece of land near Jefferson.

Wanted 5' Experienced
Waitresses, eteady employment.

Gray Belle., i 5 a24tf

Animals Attract Attention .

Two racoons attached to a col
the owner of a new Ford coupe,
which "was 'parked on State. " It "Is
alleged that the same truck passed
between the street car , and the
coupe 'with resultant damages to

lar andhain and led ' by a man
and woman, attracted consider

Polk Countyj Realty association
for the fall and winter season 'will
be held at the Marion hotel today
noon., There will be no speaker
today and the time will be devoted
to a discussion of activities for the
remainder of; the year. . The real-
tors adjourned their weekly meet-
ings the first of July.

able t attention down town Wed mmthe small auto, which was badly
scratched by the. flax brushing

nesday afternoon. The animals
are pets and are quite friendly to

against the machine. The scratchvisitors.
es are said to be such as to ne

Hubbard School Starts Monday
The school at Hubbard will be

the first school in Marlon county
to begin instruction this year. The
school opens Monday, Sept. 8. W Uifi,cessitate the repainting of theTelephone 043 7 f

coupe.For cleaning or pressing. Cherry . . i it--1

City Cleaners. 84
Oil Men to Picnic

Takes Hnpmobile Agency
D. A. Forsall of Seattle Is mov-

ing his family to Salem and will
handle the Hupmobile automobile
for this district.. It was. previous-
ly announced that the MacDonald

OAC Man Is Speak . Date for the annual picnic of

When and Where andWho"South i American Trade and Standard Oil employes and their
families will be set today or to

Auto company. Ferry and South V

Name Officially Transferred
According to certificates filed

with the county clerk yesterday
the name Woollen Mill Store was
officially given up by, Zosel &
Cooley, who have carried on a
partnership under that name, and
taken over by Otto Legard and
Earl. J. Adams.- - The store is lo-
cated at Silverton. -

Trade Customs" will be the sub-
ject of an address before the
lem ' Lions club Friday noon by
Prof. U. O. Bubach, head of the
political science department, Ore

--pHESE are the things that the
! JL ' mnAaim fnnorol 15retn'r Hrtpa

Cottage; would handle this car, in
addition to j the- - - Packard. Mr.

morrow andTwill he" held late this
week or next. The picnic is be-

ing given by the plant men, who
were defeated by the station menForsall will ' make : his ' headquar

not take into Consideration.
In a recent selling contest.ters with ; the .MacDonald . Auto

company bur the-- agency will; have
no connection with the other firm.

gon Agricultural college, at Cor-valli- s.

Miss Gladys Mclntyre will
be the soloist of the day. Coming to Dreamland

Cole "McElroy's Jazz . Band.
He is prepared, to serve at any

hour of the j day or night. .He
serves in the nearby rural districts
as efficiently as? fn the city. And

men and singer. Friday night.
Valley Orchestra Saturday ' night.

Wanted 5 Experienced-Waitre- sses,

steady employment.
Gray Belle. I j a24tf

Take Oat Marriage Licenses-Marr- iage

licenses were issued
yesterday to Edgar D. Powell of
Portland and Helene Root of Sa-

lem, and to D. SI. Feller and Mar-
gie Parmentier of Salem.

he makes no distinctions " of
kind when he is called upon.Green Prunes Iiose Money

. Green prune shipments out of
Salem by Young & Wells may run

... . . , r

. It is this tjrpe of service that we
strive to render,

Wanted
' A few more pickers, at the Mln-t- o

hop yeard. Phone 186 8W. s5

Savage 'was graduated from the
University of Oregon in 1921, and
during his senior year was presi-
dent of the student body.

Miss Mona Schaum, bookkeeper
at the stag? terminal, Is back on
duty after two weeks spent at
Rockaway.

R. Imbler of Dallas, manager of
the J, Cv Penney store there, was
in the city yesterday conferring
with D.; B. Jarman, . manager of
the store here. '

Mr, and Mrjj. D. H. Upjohn are
moving ' from their SOuth ' Liberty
street h'onie'to their flower gar-
dens at 2229 Fairgrounds road,
where they will live until the close
of the flower season. "

R. F.;Cdmpton of Portland was
in Salem " yesterday on business
with the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Mr. Compton is adjutant
of the Portland post. 7
' Harold Regele will leave In a
few days for North Powder where
he will I teach this year. Mr.
Regele was" graduated from Wil-
lamette juniverBity. last June and
makes his home In Canby, but has
been working in Salem this sum-
mer. ,;...;.'- ; ;'

Miss Yelma " Brbnson of. Amity
was in the city Wednesday morn-
ing, h ;'

: R. II. Holmes.' traveling freight
agent for the Southern Pacific.

as high as 3,000, word has been
received here. This estimate is
based upon a letter received from

Seattle Man Fined
Too much speed on the highway

brought Harry Simon, Seattle bus-
iness man, into justice court yes-
terday, where he was fined $15.
The tourist claimed to hare been
rushing to get home where his
mother Is ill. "When the amount
of the fine was set-h- e dug up
about $1.70 in change and held
that that was all he' had In his
possession. How he expected his
large machine to cover the mileage
between Salem and Seattle with
that amount of money ,with which
to' purchase oil and gasoline was
not explained. He was released
upon promise to mail a check upon
reaching Seattle. r ! .

Rain Is Reported
i Though only a fewvdrops of rain

fell here shortly after 7 o'clock
last night, scarcely more than
could be counted, a fairly heavy
rain occurred north In the vicin-
ity ; of Woodburn, motorists re-
turning from a trip on the Pacific
highway reported. Several light-
ning flashes; were seen early last
night. M ; m

John --Young, who wrote that .the
first carload was sold at Kansas
City at 60 cents a box, represent WEBB'S

FUNERAL PARLORS

Chief Completes Report
During the month of August a

total of $1432 in fines was as-
sessed in police court, according
to the monthly report of Frank
A. MInto, chief of police. The
report, summarized, is as follows:
Number of complaints, 399; num-
ber of arrests, 116; number of ac

"Superior uuneral Service"
ing a loss of about 200 on the
carload. The balance 6f the ship-
ments were- - expected to lose the
firm' close to $300 each. Mr.
Young intimated that he would

205Sa Church StreetPaving Work Pnshed
; The paving crew on Mission Phone 120

street is laying the hard surface return soon and look over the falt
ley with regard to buying apples. cidents, 196; number of speeders,material at j the Tate of a little 41; number of men given beds 57;

number of , autos stolen, 4 ; cars
recovered, 4; bicycles Stolen, 8;Blackberries Are Fihfv ",: j i

Blackberries 'at the coast are in

Woodman of the "World; Attention
Uniform, ranks, degree staff,

'meets Thursday evening' at 7:30.
Regular camp meeting Friday eve-
ning. C. C. ' Wolz, council com-
mander; L.F. Geer, clerk. - s4

more than a block a day at pres-
ent. . The street is now paved from
South Commercial to South Lib-
erty and half way in the next
block to South High. A block to
the west of Commercial street was

bicycles recovered, '6; number of
burglartes, 3; cases of petit lar
ceny, 7; auto accessory thefts, 5;

excellent condition this - year,: ac-

cording to Ed Biehn, of Pearcy &
Biehn, who are operating plants at
Toledo;' Tillamook and Estacada.

the feeble minded. After leaving
Salem he went back to Pendleton,
which city had been his home be-
fore coming to Salem, and where
he was engaged In the Insurance
business.

The news or tne death . of 5Tr.
Bickers came to Salem in a tele-
phone message to Mrs. Dr W.
Carleton Smith.

K0 TIME TO HtTJt for a Joctc?
or drug store when r suddenly
eized with agonizing intestinal crsmf a,

deadly nausea and prostrating cHarthoci.

CHAMBERLAin'i;
COLIC and DIARR1IOCA

, REMEDY
gives instant warmth, comfort anJ t..

from pain. Never fails.

; ua Statesman Classified Ada

land this afternoon at 1:30, at the
chapel, 5th and Belmont streets.

Formerly' Well Known Here
Harry (Horace E. ) Dickers was

superintendent of the Oregon state
reform school now called the state
training school, here under the
administration of Governor Geer,
and he was the first superinten-
dent of the state Institution for

cases of larceny and burglary, 5; was called taJToledo yesterday by
arrested for being drunk, 10; ar business. ;; ....

paved earlier; in the week and the
barricade ; removed last night.
Black stuf f and not concrete is

There Is a market for arbuhd 300
tons of the evergreen berries if ar Arthur , . publicity man

for the! Pendleton .Roundup, was
rested for possession of liquor, 8;
total number of days in jail sen-
tences, 5; number of officers' spe- -

being used, j rangements can be made to ; get In the city . yesterday. - Mr. Rudd
clal reports, 45. was. graduated' from the Universthem picked. Some of theberrles

are being handled at a local canAuto Man Hunting -

Traffic Offleer Bade ;

After an absence of two weeks
O. O. Nichols, state traffic officer,
returned to the city yesterday.
Officer Nichols has been covering
the territory between Eugene and
Xloseburg, as well as jtrtps to all
communities not on the main high-
way, including Marshfleld and
Reedsport. ;

ity rof Oregon this spring, and wasW. F. Watson and wife are nery and are being put Into grades, Buys Service Station .

something that seldom, occurs editor of the Emerald, daily morn-
ing newspaper' published by' theJohn Harbison has nurchasedwith wild blackberries.

spending, two weeks in Douglas
county, the former on a hunting
trip back of Roseburg' and Mrs.
Watson Is spending the time vis

the service station at Capitol and
Market from Robert Schmutz and

student body. - He will enter Co-
lumbia i university In New" York
city this fall.Before You Jjeave .

!

iting with her parents, who live Your home or car have it In
will take immediate' possession.
He will add a stock of tires and
accessories, featuring quick oil

near Roseburg. . Mr. Watson is sured properly. Phone 161, BeckeRealtors Meet Today ;

The first of the regular Thurs-
day noon meetings of the Marion- -

& Hendricks, U. S. Bk. Bldg. S7employed at ; the Western Auto
company. During his absence G. cnangmg. Mr. Harbison was for-

merly with the Parker Automobile

Well TAMN YOU TO WNf SV

M. Krell of Tacoma is taking his
place. j j

, ;
Five Speeders Fined company.

r f

Five speeders, two of r them

iror. George s. Turnbull, of the
school .jaf journalism, . University
of Oregon, was a guest at the Ro-
tary club at the Wednesday lunch-
eon. '

:

Miss Violet Hoover and her
mother are vacationing in Douglas
county,r "tahkmg the trip bu auto-
mobile," Miss Hoover is : steno-
grapher In the offices of Fred A.
Williams, and William F. Powers.

brothers, were fined $5 each when Jersey RaleMarcel and Curl liast lionger
After a Golden Glint shampoo. s5 they appeared before Marten Poul- - . W. O. and Mabel A. Morrow will

have a Jersey sale at the La Creole
farm near Rickreall on Monday,
September 15 th. They will have

IVOODRY
' Buys Furniture

'Phone ill
Sells Two Cars Pianos

sen, police judge, yesterday.
Those who contributed were F. C.
Clark, 660 North Capitoi; Merrll
Oaks and Harold Oaks, j both ofThe Peters' & Mills Piano house, 33 head of cows, heifers, And
932 North Sixteenth;. Dr. Joseuhwhich opened in Salem about four

months ago, : reports the sale' of bulls. This is an ideal opportun-
ity to secure cattle of desirable '.V-and E. B. Flake, 273 State.,
conformation backed by JeVseva HARRYE.BIGKERSCoaster Wagon Stolei

two carloads of Gulbransen pianos
during this time. The. firm started
in here 6n a small scale but has
gradually built up the business to

that are making nistory. A irfery
Theft of a little coaster wagon. extensive and comprehensive catwith red disc wheels, was reported alog has just been' Issued from The

On my farm 7 miles north of . Inrlependence, and 1
mile north of Drunk's Corner, on

Friday, Sept. 5, 192 i
Commencing at one o'clock, the followins

will be sold:
'""14 head of mills" goats; Guernsey bull, 1 year bid, pure
bred: 8-- ft. tandem disk; harrow; t.' Kentusky
double disc drill; disc plow; hay tedder; 8-- ft.

single disc drill; feed grinder; 20 step ladders; 20 stands
of bees; gang plow; 700 lbs. honey; Oliver spray
outfit; land roller, 7 ft.; bone grinder; drag. saw; set of
work harness; 3 cross cut saws; heating stove; saw man-
drel; set of binder trucks; some bee .supplies; extractor;
capper; all small tools.

TERMS: All sums of $20 and under, cash; over $20 six
months time will be given on notes with approved security
at 8 per cent.' '

H. H. HARRIS,' Owner. GEO. SATTERLEE,
Just An Auctioneer, Salem, Ore.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk of Sale, Salem, Or.

We teach the latest meth-
ods in bookkeeping and
accounting. . The business
practices that are taught
in this; school give the
earnest student the ability
to hold down his job from
the start. And be has the
necessary confidence.

to the police yesterday by C. F.its present size. The Gulbransen
piano is a nationally advertised PORTLAND

M.

1
DIESStatesman Job department.Pabst of 1398 Ferry.Instrument of high quality, accord

! Dr. B. H. White
-- r Dr. Anne Brekke ;

.Osteopathy ;

? 'I'-.-- Surgery "

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's method).

Office Phone 859
Residence Phone 4 $9 '

606 17. S. Bank BIdg. j

Get Rnlhllncr TVrmlta 'ing to Peters & Mills. They believe
this, together with their local ad-
vertising is responsible for the in-
creased business.

Xollce
Bids will how be ' received for

the general construction, heating,
Ventilating, plumbing and electric

Building permits were issued
from the city recorder's office on
Wednesday to Oscar Eggen for a STAftf HERE!?

Funeral Will Be Held in That
City This Afternoon at.

One Thirty BEGIN NOW!wiring or new building for Salem
Lodge No. 336, BPO Elks. ConChlckenpox Reported j

dwelling at 20B0 South Church,
to cost $2600, and to Fred O. Ba-
ker to repair a dwelling at 1104 tractors may bid separately on any
Jefferson, at an expense of $600. of the above Items except that

heating and ventilating "must be

. One case of chlckenpox was rev-port-

to the office of the city
health officer 'Wednesday. This
Is the first contagious disease to
be reported this week. ;

mmincluded in one bid. Plans andAutomobile Is Claimed J: f
Harry E. Bickers, after an

of two years, died In
yesterday at the home of hisH. B. Lamb of Waconda called specifications may be secured from

C. Van Patten, Jr., 416 Masonic daughter, Mrs. Otho Smith, at 436at the police station yesterday and
claimed the automobile that was Building, Salem. Bids will j be

opened at the Marlon hotel, I Sa
East Forty-sevent- h street south.

The funeral will be held in Port- -

Coming to Dreamland -
Cole McElroy's Jazz Band. 8

men and singer. Friday night.
Valley Orchestra Saturday night.

i i: ':; :: 1 85

lem, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., Mon-
day, September 15th. i 813

being held. The machine; had
been parked'on North Commercial
street a Sufficient length of time
to cause"1 comment, and ; upon re-
ceiving a call from residents. Offi
cers Olson and , Wiles towed the
car .to headquarters early Wed-
nesday morning. :

c

A FULL CARLOAD OF

p
i

Complain Against Tracks -

; Two complaints against" drivers
of penitentiary trucks carrying
ffax to the prison have been re-
ceived by the police. One of thet
complaints; charged that the driv-
er of an automobile had been
crowded from the road by an over-
loaded truck, and the other from

To Become XaturallzI !

Monmouth to Celebrate i V

The Oregon Statesman has re-
ceived an invitation to attend the
joint celebration commemorating
the . completion of the west side
Pacific highway and dedication of
the Helmick State park on Friday,
September 12th-a- t Monmouth. The
people of that vicinity are making,
elaborate preparation to stage a
grand old time and they are going
to do it.

Carl Ivar Anderson, wha win EMborn in Kyrkhultv Sweden, yester-
day filed his-- intention to become
an American citizen. - Mr. Ander-
son came to the United States a
year aroJ landlne at Xewi Yorir. lanoTlie Rtgistering FHe now lives t 1176 North Nine-
teenth street, Salem. : r i

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
.

" " ! ; For
RADIO SUPPLIES

,
- j Open Evenings

201 NORTH C031MERCIAI ,

Wanted 5 Experienced-Waitres- ses,

eteady employment.
Gray Belle. a24tf SALEM, OREGONFOR PETERS & MILLS PIANO HOUSE

3 . . k
LOST-T- WO

kodaks and tools In tube

ffWre All
, Moved

knd now that we are located In
our-ne- w Quarters at :

; ,143 S.' LIBERTY ST. j
we are in a. position to give yon
still betterv service on your
'transfer and iulfng work. '

V "We Sim Handle Fuel ;
and have .several; carloads of
coal, due In a. lew days. Better
get your order in early.

Pnone 030

Jlidirxner Transfer &
Storage Co. .

m.,,i i.nnf.,;,; , '.iiTifTirtilHi I . M.l ii
- '

isack. Opera House Pharmacy. s6

Teachers Snp11es Sent Ou-t-Yesterday was a busy day at jjfegl;;;;; .

: mMm:the county superintendent's office.Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $25 to f4S
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

I TAILOR . -

A large number of packages were
prepared for the benefit of the
school teachers of Marlon tounty,
each package containing! neces-
sary supplies and Information for
the teacher. One ". package ; will

A carload shipment iustin! New, hand- -

Defense Day Plans-P- lans

for observation of Nation-
al Defense day on Friday? Septal 2
are progressing it was evident
from a' meeting of the general
committee at the postofflce last
night. Congressman W. C Haw-le- y

will W the principal speaker
at a patriotic meeting held at the
armory following the parade from
Marion square at 6:30 o'clock.
C. . B. McCulIoch, of the state
highway department will! also
speak. A musical program is
now being arranged, with the
Cherrian band as the official mus-
ical organization. The parade

some instruments-- as bright and clean as
be sent out to each Individual
teacher some time within the next
few days. ; . j.

crisp dollar bills! This car of Gulbransens
will hot last very long. People realize thatCars f6r Hire

Writ of Attachment Fflec-U- Gulbransen music should be in j every
home.WITHOUT DRIVERS

;? Our autos are all kept In prime condition,
therefore are absolutely safe to drive.

committee, of which. AT Pierce Ui
A writ of attachment was yes-

terday filed with the county clerk
against the j property of ; Robert
Krims. -- The writ is In connection We invite inspection of the Gulbransenchairman, was authorized to spend

not in excess of $30 If needed to
make a success of !the event. not as an ordinary player-pian- o, but as a

Registering Piano that registers your own
! DB2D r-- '

V

CAMPBELL At the home on
1166 Ferry St., Sept. 13, Mrs.
Alice Campbell "at the age of 62

TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE
We hire them either with or without drivers.

pnO!TC 020 i Office at Stage terminal
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE years; wife of Robert W. Camp

Two Speeders Nabbed I

k Two speeders were arrested
lst nifcbt by Officer Wiles. Leota
Prosson, 1530 South Commercial,
was cited to appear in the police
court today and V. A. McKillop,
of Portland deposited $5 bail.

bell; mother of Mary, Perry,
Clarlanda, Eugene, Campbell
all of Salem Ore-- ; Mrs. Grace
Hayes Of New ' Mexico j ' Robert
Campbell, Cat; Ira Campbell,

i No need to know music; ho heeid to play
iby hand you cah express yourself music-'all- y,

as hundreds of thousands of others
are doing, through the Gulbransen Regis-
tering Piano.

5 Gulbransen Registering Pianos (playable by hand or
(pedals) 4S0;-$33-

0, ?S15, $700. ' Reproducing rian6s (play- -
J able by hand, by pedals, or electrically) $770, $855, $340. '

f Upright Pianos (playable by hand only) $205,$35O, $440.
1 Sold 'everywhere in the United States at the. same prices, ;

freight prepaid; one set of four Gulbransen Instruction Rolls ,

Included. Easy terms.
Lehman Will SpeakCal.; Mrs. John Leesman, Colo;

Frank L. behman will speak ati Mrs. Irene Hensel, Salem.f , Re--
the meeting to be held at Brush
College this evening. .

J mains fX the Rigdon Mortuary
j Annjtfncementof funeral later..

m D LLSPETE RSIr FERSONALS 1
: pEstatlished 1863

General '
- .

Office Hours frbsrlO a. ra. to 3 p. nu

KIGDdN SON'S
f t -- MOBTUAISX - j .)

Uneqmaled Service
Phono 11519 Court Street

? Ca'fltin Savage, ecefary to
President . J. S. Landers of Jhe
state normal school at Monmouth,


